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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKKT.

rom PKKSIDEUT,

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRAFT,
FOR TICR PRCSIDKRT,

Hon. 8CHUYLEB COLTAX.

REPUBLIC N STATE TICKET.

POR ACOTTOR GS5CRAL,

Gen. JOHS F. H ABTE ANFT, of Montg'j.
FOB 9CBTETOB CrllllL,

Ool. JACOB M. CAMPBELL, of Cambria.

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT TICKET.

fob PRRSintaT jrDSB:
Hon. JOSEPH B. M'ENALLY. of Clearfd

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

fob roxGecss
GLENNI V. SCOFIELD, of Warren Co.

FOR BEHATOB

MA5ASSEH ARNOLD, of Clarion.
FOR ASSEMBLY

JOHTT M. ADAMS, of Clearfield.
FOR HROTHOWOTART

SAMPSON B. LINGLE, of Goshen.
FOR REOITR tH! RECORPE B

FRED. B. CALDWELL, of Curweasville.
FOR rOKHIO!ER

ROBERT MITCHELL, of Clearfield.
FOR AUDITOR

HARRY G03S, of Oseola.
FOR COISTT STPTETOR

THOMAS W. MOORE, of Perm.

REPUBLICAN ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

i Morhiiom Coates. of Philadelphia.
Taosiu M Marshall of F'ltubure.

BEPREHE.XTATITE ELECTORS.
1 Wn It ll,rn.i 13 Samuel Koorr
3 Wm J. Pollock. 14 B. r H ajrenneller,
3 Richard Wilder, 15 ( has II Mullen,
4 tteorge W Hill. lft George W Elder,

Watson P'.Magill. 17 John .Stewart.
ft John II. BrinKburst. lrt Jacob tlrufius.
T Fraor C. Hooton, It James ill.
8 Iaac Fckert, 20 lienrv C. Johnson,
9 Moiris Hoopes, 21 J K Kwirg,

10 laril M Kauk, 22 Wm Frew.
11 Wa Uaria. M A. W. Crawford,
II WintbropW.Ketcbam 24 J S. Rntan.

Gross Naturalization Frauds.
On Saturday, Sept 26lh, it was discover-

ed the Democracy were perpetrating the
moat outrageous naturalization frauds in
Philadelphia an account of which we pub-
lish on our outside. This di.covery led to
an investigation on Monday, Sept. 2sth,
when it was found that the Supreme Court
was "grinding" out naturalization papers
at the rate of twelve in fire mi'tniUs. The
Jrexs of Tuesday the 2'Jth, in rel'ctring to
this unprecedented proceeding, says:

"There seems to be no dmilit that it may
be considered as established beyond contra-
diction that yesterday teien hundred nud
twentif naturnlizittion ptijtrr were granted
by the Supreme Court ot IVtnylvatiia in
thrre lUiflreU inuiuir J hat m many of
these caes the outhx were atniinixtrm f.tj
the tipxtace in the tilmence of the jutfge
chargrd with the. duty of grunting utttnrrl
iza lions. And more huitit iatiti;? yet. it is
openly asserted and we believe caj.at ic of
proof that niitnrntiztition Jnprr. forged or
otherwise, have been issued in blank, signed,
certified, and l.fcariiii; the great seal ot the
court, to be filled up with names as occasion
may require."

This is truely a lamentable state of af-

fairs! Judges of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, at least connivinir at the is-

suing of fraudulent naturalization papers,
if not openly sanctioning such proceedings.
But so glaringly inconsistent with all law,
and of e.iuity and in such haste and in
such unprecedented numbtrs, and in m in- -

formal and Ivose a uianncrwcre these natur-
alization papers issued, that Judge Stro.no
could stand it no longer, and he resigned
bis resignation to take effect immediately.
The nature and extent ot these outiageous
proceedings will be the better comprehend
ed when it is known that Judge Strong was
chosen to the Supreme lnch as a Demo-
crat, and that he adhered to the Democrat-
ic party up to the day he resigned his seat.

Another reason assigned in connection
with the resignation of Judge Strong i,
that on Monday, after these undue proceed-
ings liei ame known. Chief Justice Thomp-
son refused to allow quali6ed citizens to be
present and take notice of the number of
persons ntura!izsd,evidence presenttd,etc

even forbrdding the reporters from taking
down the names as they were read out.
Hut, the announcement of the resignation
of Judge Strone seems to have brought
J udge Sharswood to a realization of the ro--

smon ot I hief Justice Thompson, for, it is
said, he instantly followed that announce-
ment with a reversal of the action of the
Chief Justice so far, that parties are now
permitted to make lists ot the names and
vouchers for publication, and the result is
that already a number of persons have been
arrested for obtaining papers bv false swearing-
-one of them, it is alleged, having no
less than twelve papers in his pockets at the
time of his arrest, all filled up except the
name of the p: rson who was to use it.

Such are the schemes resorted to by the
Democratic leaders in Pennsylvania, in the
hope of carrying the election in October.
But it wont do! The citizens
of the Commonwealth are everywhere on
tbe look out for "coffee colored' papers,
and all such will be duly noted, and, if up-
on examination they prove to be fraudulent
the parties using them wil'J be arrested and
held for trial, and punishment. The laws
of the land must be vindicated at all bz- -

aros. as tbe only safeguards against opr
sion, violence and disorder.

KEPrELlCAN!,! Ihepare for tbe battle !
viuse untie ranks! .Nt.o,I,-- 1 vorward !
C'LliriT U L .r rr al.j V !: T , j

f

g f;c afkmtttt' Souritaf, gfcarpefb, "ga., Qdokx 7, 1868,

Onr State Ticket.

Gen. John F. Hartranft, our candi-

date for Auditor (Knera!, and Col. Jacob
M. Campbell, our candidate for Surreyor

Genersl, are both men of talent, tact, and

hone-t- y, and well qua!i6ed for the resonsi-bl- e

and important positions which they

have so ably, conectly. and
filled .iurinz the i a-- three years. They

paction at the hands of the
people of Pennsylvania. Republicans of and indepei dent of party influences. His
Clearfield county, and Democrats who election be based upon local adkan-hav- e

a to sc--e the business of the j tace, alone. Youmaya-k- : is any
Auditor and SurveyorOenera'snfficesfaith- - or advantage to be derived by having the
fully, promptly, and honestly discharged.go
to the polls on Tuesday next and cast your
ballots for Hartranft and Campbell

Our Judicial Ticket.
Hon. JosErn B. McKxai.lt having

been nominated by acclamation, by the Re-

publican mass meeting on Wednesday eve-

ning last, for President Judge of this dis-

trict, we place his name at cur mast head
this week. Judge McEnally is a roan of
good education, fine talents, close applica-
tion, excellent executive ability, and honest
and efficient in the discharge of any trust
confided to" him. As a judge has, in the
short time has occupied the Bench, won
the universal esteem and praise of those
who had business to transact in the courts
of this, and the other counties of the dis-

trict. He seems to be perfectly at ease in
whatever position he is placed. In the
language of our neighbor Goodlander, "The
"sudden transfer the new Judge from
"the Bar to tho does not seem to
" discommode him in the least. He wani-- "

fests tact and executive ability in dispatch-- "

ing public business equal to any of his
"predecessors." This commendation, at
the hands of a member of the opposite par-
ty, alone speaks volumes in favor of Judge
McEnally, and is well worthy the cartful
and serious consideration of both Demo-
crats and Republicans in this county not
from a party stand point, but in view of the
great benefit that would result to the tax-
payers of the county ly having the Presi-
dent Judge residing in our midst.

Our County Ticket.
Hox. Glenni W. Scofi eld, of Warren,

is our candidate for Congress. He basal-read- y

served the people of the Nineteenth
district three successive terms.faithfully and
honestly, and he will not fail them in the
fourth. He will be

Ma.nasseii Arnold, K.-q- ., of Clarion, is
our nominee for Sriiator. M r. Arnold is a
man of fine talents, capable and honest, and
will represent the interests of the people of
this district laithfully and satisfactorily, if
eiei ted.

John M. Adams, Esq., of Clearfield ,our
candidate for Assembly is well known to the
people of the whole county ; and, if elected,
will make a faithful, honest, and punctual
representative.

Sampson 1$. Lingi.e, our candidate for
Prothonotary,is fully qualified to the po-

sition for which he is named. lie is a one-arme-

soldier, and merits the votes of the
per pie of the county.
Fred. B.CALiWEi.L,our nominee for Reg-

ister and Recorder, is abo a one-arme- d sol-

dier, and possesses tbe requisite qualifies
t ions for the office for which be is named.

Robert Mitchell, our candidate for
Commissioner, is a man of undoubted busi-
ness qualifications honest and capable.
He is the very man the people of the coun-
ty should elect to the important position for
which he is named. The intere.sis of the
tax pavers would be entirely safe in his
1 ianii

II akrv Goss, our candidate for Auditor.
ios.-cs--es thebiiiuess tact and qualifications

to discharge the duties of the office he is
named frr, to the best interests of the pco
pie of the county.

Tuomas W. Moork, our nominee for
Surveyor, is a man of much experience, and
of undoubted ability, and well qualified to
fill the position of County Surveyor.

Such are the nominees tbe Republi
can party men worthy the support of the
eople of Clearfield county. Let no Repub-

lican fail to cast his vote for them ; and, we
ho;e. that enough honest Democrats will
also vote for atleastapartofthe.se men
and elect them. Their interests demand
this much at their hands. Will do it?

Friends of Freedon !

You were never before called on, to vote on
issues so vital in their effects on manhood as
those involved in the pending contest. Trai-
tors proclaimed you could not defeat them
on the battle Geld, in a life and death strug-
gle for the Government, and now traitor sym-
pathisers insist you shall not triumph at the
ballot-bo- x in a contest for the same object.
Let your ballots confirm on Tuesday next
what your bullets maintained in the
the permanency of free government.

rrieiids of the Ucion, remember !

The Democratic party orginated the right
of secession, the riijht of rebellion, the right
of repudiation, and the right of nullification,
"llt ' w'"cu "ave sprung death, widow
ll.r.,I I. 1 . - iri.M.iijiia-.-c- uu laxjuon. i tie living
owe it to the memory of the dead, as well
as to the present and future welfare of the
country, never to let the Democratic party
secure power in the Government, -

Look out for Them.
Over five thousand persons have received

naturalization papers from the Supreme
Court iu Philadelphia, as is shown by the
record." How many more thousands have
been issued is not known. Let Republicans
everywhere be on the lookout for papers
signed James K. Snowden. The majority
of them are fraudulent.

Patriots, Remember!
the Democratic Convention placed itself

w p.a.torm ol the rebellion, and be-
came identified with the principles and themen of the rebellion. Uy this. Seymour
ami H.air have secured the nU n,.,...:- -
strength in the South ; and thev h ave for- -

it
fettea the loyal Democratic element in theortn.

The Veterans. From tLirty to forty
thousand of tbe ''Boys in Blue" wer
ent in Philadelphia, last week. It a

To Democrats and Republicans.

The people Clearfield county should

hear in mind, that the President Judge is

elected for ten year, and hence his election
can bave little or no bearing in determining
the political complexion of this county, or of
ths district. In fact, the election of a Pres-

ident Judee ought not to be mixed up with
politics. ITe is the servant of the whole

all
all should

desire

be
be

of
Benrh

fill

of

they

war

was

of

people, not of a party, and should be Iree

Judge 'reside in tbis county? Certainly!
Court would becin on Monday instead of
Tuesday, a-- s was the case most of the time,
in the past. The wages of Jurors, Justices
of the Peace, Constables, and Tipstaves.for
that one day (while they would 1 lying idle
as heretofore) amounts to about tiro hun-

dred do!l tr ! You would save that sum
every court, besides what it costs you for
hoarding, loss ot time, etc., while awaiting
the arrival of the Judge. We think these
fact3 should be sufficient to induce every
man in the county Democrat and Republi-

can to vote for Mr. M'Enally on Tuesday
next, and by his election secure this reduc-

tion in the current expenses of the county,
and of the people. Let all give this subjpet
a serious and candid consideration before
they vote next Tuesday.

What a Soldier Saya.
Gen. Phil II. Sheridan, who is on the

Western frontier.telegraphed to Gen. Cbas,
H. T. Collis, of Philadelphia, under date f
'Fort Marker, Kansas, Sept, 30th, 1868,"

as follows :

'"Say to the Boys in Blue that it is as es-

sential to have a political victory this fall as
it was to have an Appomattox in IM5. and
that every man who loves his country should
vote for Grant. 7

This is the advice of a true and tried sol-

dier, and plainly indicates that the election
of Seymour and Blair would be the worst
calamity that could befall our people, and
Ijpnce he says ''that every man who loves
" his county should vote for Grant." Let
every patriot consider the words of "little
r'hil" prayerfully, and then go to the polls
on Tuesday next and cast bis ballot for Hart-

ranft and Campbell, the faithful soldier
candidates.

The Democracy and the Jews.
The Democratic leaders having failed to

embitter the Jews against Gen. Grant, on
account of what they term the '"Jew order,"
issued by the Adjutant-Genera- l of the army
of the Cumberland during the war, they
changed their tactics, and, under pretence
of treat love torthat class ofour naturalized
citizens, p'aeed several of them in high po-

sitions in their party organization. For in-

stance: the Chairman of their National
Committee, August Belmont, Esq., and
their candidate for President Judge in this
Judicial District, Charles A. Mayer, Esq.,
both are Jews. But, notwithstanding the
selection of a few of them to positions of
prominence in their party, a majority of the
Jews throughout tbe country are working 4

zealously for Grant and Colfax.

Republicans of Clearfield Contty
of the Keystone State ! The day of elec-

tion is at hand ! The time for argument is
past! The hour of action has arrived!
Your adversaries, though emboldened by a
partial success la.se tall, can't beat you uow.
unless by your neglect and indifference.
Then go to the polls on Tuesday next and
cast y uir bailors for Hartranft and Campbell,
and thus prevent the fruits of a four years'
war, the sacrifice of five hundred thousand
lives, and the expenditure ofover three thou-
sand millions of dollars, to be lost !

The Vote of every 'Wounded Soldier
Will have a great influence in deciding
whether the pension he now teceives shall
be continued to his death. Remember,
wounded soldier, tbe Democratic leaders
bave but to take one step more, to insure
the repudiation of your pensions.

Philadelphia Naturalization Frauds !

James R. Suowden. the Cierk of the Supreme
Court, implicated.

Astonishing discoveries of the fra-jd- s prac-
ticed in the Supreme Court have come to
light. One of the recently naturalized per-
sons py this court was arrested on Sunday
last, charged with some crime, and on
searching his person twelve natural. zaticn
papers were found, signed by James R. Snow-

den, clerk of the Supreme Couit, with the
seal ot tho Court attached. These papers
were exhibited to Mr. Snowdeu on Saturday
in open Court, when he stated to the jud-
ges that the signature looked like his own
but did not beleive them to be genuine.
These twelve papers found on the petson ar-
rested are of the same size, style ot paper,
Slc, as those used bv the c.erk of the Su-
preme Coura, and were ready to be filled up
with any person's uauie who might want
them.

j

Two of the many who have been acting as
professional vouchers have been arrested
and are held for trial on the charge of per-
jury. One James A. Watson voucl ed for
thirty one, aud Ernest Gent tier for sixteen ;

both these men are under bonds to appear
at court. Thirteeti hundred and ten nat-
uralization pa ers have been issued by this
court within a month, of which a record has .
been kept, and the largest number of them
were vouched for by men who loaf around
the court house aud swear for pay. How
many of these blank papers, with the name
of James R. Snowden and the seal of that
court attached, are iu existence, cannot by
any possibility be ascertained, but in view
of the glaring frands, which are now being
exposed, as having been practised by tbis
court, it would be well for the election offi-

cer to reject all the papers issued by this
court. H'irrixLurgh Telegraph.

Tax-paye- rs should remember, that
would 6ave hundreds of dollars to

Clearfield county,for ten years to come,
if the President Judge would be a res-
ident of their own county. This sav-
ing can be had by electing Mr. M'En-
ally on Tuesday next.

Road the outside of this paper. it.

"What Have I Dose?" Ask your-

self, Republican ! " Vhat have I done
for my cause and my principles?''
"What have I done to secure peace and
a government of law ?" "What have I
done to carry forward the work for
which half a million of men have given
their lives?" "What have I done to
secure loyal rule, order and prosperity
to my State?' Let every Republican
ask himself these question. And if
any one feels that he has not done hi

j whole duty his duty to his cause, to
his Stat?, his country, and his God
now is the time to repair the error.
Begin at once ! Resolve that from this
time until the election you will give at
least tjjo hours every day to the high
est duty of a citizen.

rr, it. . . , I

ahe a to JJO IT. Here ana mere
we find a man who savs be intends to
vote for Grant and Colfax in Xovem- -

ber who is in doubt how he will vote,if

.
earnest to secure tne election 01 urant
and Colfax ought to understand that
thev can help forward that consumma- - J

tinn in nn wmr cn TniirK no. bv votinor I

e i t v . j r v. ii
" rp

day next. A decidedly handsome ma--

jonty for the Republican candidates at
the State election will carry the Presi- -

denti.il issue with a rush,, not onlvj in
, , . ,p l . .1 - TT

, ' . . ? .
nion. men, vote ncht m uctoDer.

I

The Ta.VPATERS of Clearfield coun- -

ty should remember, the Jurors' wages
alone amount to over one hundred and
furtu dillar a diu. If the Court

ilrc rr mAr.r until rn uAcl:ai7 nc in thA

past years, on account of the Presi- -

dent Judge living in a distant county,
they lone that amount every term, be- -

sides the pay of Justices of the Peace,

, i , , i . i

requireu to aiiena at me same time.
rn i s a - r i i iilie election ot .Mr. At .cnany woul.l
save that sura to the people, for the
next ten Tears.

TUB PEOPLE of Clearfield count v
should bear in mind, that tbe last term

friiirf rtrtAnAl AT ilfiiir fn nr r nArn.va, v svu tv v a. ' v u.M VU i' Vlivm luvi i
. j r m i iu.g, .usLcau oi on Auesuay, as iicrcto- -

tore ; thereby gaining one day in the
transacting of business, and saving
hundreds of dollars to the tax-payer- s,

and large suras to those who had to at- -
, .m. , r t iicuu vuuru xne election oi juiijie

M'Enally, on Tuesday next, would Be--
cure this saving for ten years to come.
Let all remember these facts !

To THE POLLS Republicans ! Go
to the noils earlv on Tuesdav morninrC

.i j i iv;v j, , ,
Henublican vote isnn l. Shroil.l nn-c-r j
of your neighbor fail to appear at the
polls in good time, take your wagon,
busrev or horse and o--o aftpr tbpm n,1

bring them with you to the place of
votimT. and see that tbv MRt. h.Ht.0j j
for the Republican candidates. Everv
vote serves to make our victory the
more complete in the State. .

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS. Every spe--
lies of frauds will be brought into re- -.... . .

I
i

OULSltiOn
1 bj Our unscrupulous political

I

opponents to increase their vote, and
defeat the will of the majority. Chal-- of

. I ...1 1 1.1-- 1 1tfiige CUTV UOU0UU1 perSOTl wno oners
to VOtP. and PTnmln into 1,1a fnilIG
tions closely. This is your right and
your privilege. Tigilence is the price
of Liberty !

Don't Trade Votes. We have al-

ways deprecated the system of trading
votes, and hence we say don't trade
especially on the State ticket and Con-

gress. A full vote on these tickets is
essential to show our full strength in
the btate, at the October election. We
hope our friends will bear this fact in
mind, and get out every voter.

Look at Yoi r TICKETS. Examine
your tickets well before you go to the

1 7 l . . , , ,
jxms ana cast your ballot, fcee that
they contain the names of John F.
Jlartranjt, Jacob M. Campbell, and
(rt'ni W. Scofield. Every vote cast
for these candid will increase onr" n-n
aggregate majority in the State. Re
member this !

Last Cards. Our wily political ers
1 ., r .uppoufnis aiways, on tne eve oi an lm- - its

p'jrtant election, circulate cards and
circulars containing a batch of misrep- -
resentations. Beware of all last cards. r'

l hey are manufactured for the occa- -
J- - ... - . .. .1sion, ana in tne hope ot deceiving the

unwary. tne- I

By Electing Joseph B. M'Enally
TVpQlll I .ii f Tu.l . I. 1 C U : . I rlnrwuuC) me hi linn
county would gain one day's business
each term of Court, for the next ten lhen

- toyears. Tins i3 an important item in.t.J WUhonrtv .wv-- v.."-", uu ncii lur:i .. .
vuiisiueration oi all tax-payer- s. the

-
It THE 1AX-PAYE- Of this COUntV this

(Democrats and Rpnnblicansi will non- -
1

1 I.
suit their own pecuniary interests they by

will vote
.

for
r ,Joseph B. M'Enally,

.
for H

recent j udge, on, next luesday. Ly

REPUBLICAN
MASS MEETING.
A Grand Demonstration

The Lanre?jt and most Impo-
sing Procession ever Avit-ness- ed

in the County.

ORGANIZATION OF THE MEETING.

THE SPEECHES.
The Torch-Li- ht Procession.

Th9 Judgeship, eto.

On Wednesday last, as per previous ar
rangement, at about II o'clock, A. M.. the
delegations began to arrive front the several
sections of the conntv. and were conductedJ '
to the fair grounds, south of the borough.
where they formed into a grand procession,
under the direction of Chief Marshal Capt,

Jvid M'Gaughey.and his Assitants.Lieut.

W. C. Magonigal.M. A. crank, A. I. Shaw,
E. c Brenner, James Mitchell. Sergt, G.
U. Davidson, Milton Law head, SergL John

Macumber.
THE PROCESSION

Then took up tho line of .march, and en- -

terea town ainiast thft wavincr or rtaira and
banners, the music of the Philipsburg and
Osceola Cornet Cauda, and a number o!

"rum corps, and the cheers of the people.
The Procession consisted of 131 wagons.car
,lasra "u uuggies, occupies uy ibv persons,
and 112 on horseback. One prominent tea.,,, ;n the nmn;M was tr, r.nnt ri,t." u. vawsaw v V.

ftf OPotsi Tti ill rwliti rat Piiu'uncv an1
Clearfield, in uniform, bearing Iamos' and
flags, imparting to the procession a lively
and neat appearance. Another was, "The

lannery, on wheels the men en
gageu in tne various processes or currying
and finishing leather, etc. which attracted

h aUention aad But we have
not time nor space to particularize every
feature worthy ot notice ; suffice it to say
that 11 was " la'gest.the neatest, the most
orueny, ana me uesc conuuetea cavaicaae
t:tt fivor t rqior;o.l (ko ttrtc PI.aMnui v. t n v. ou ccw vi vivai uciu.

jlJ jT1XD
Was erected on Market Street, in front of
the office of II. B. Swoope, Esq., and was
handsomely decorated with wreaths of flow
ers and evert. reens, and the Photographs of

rant and Colfax, flags, etc., by the ladies
ot our town- - ilie' have e thanks ot the

i i n . . . .

aia in oeautirying tne stand, and the inter- -

t th manifesteti foi. tLe success of thia
great Republican demonstration.

The Meeting
Vaa organized about 3 o'clock, P. M., by

n'nn ,.;
Lewis ,v J II.eaver, Davis, II. Patchm,
a .k.. rii a ti..i.i r u o o
Thompson, Wm. Hoover, W. D. Shirey, F.
K. Arnold, L. J. Hurd, Emil Mignot, Win
lrvin, J. Cole, O. P. Mattern, J. Hurley,
Dr. J. P. Hoyt, M. Watts, Alex. Murray,
T,10i'- - Leonard, Ellis Irwin, II. n. Morrow,

fuuon' 15 Spacktnan, Jr., S. ltpton,J.
11. A T ...,. TT C L' frjjcwut,, uuuuic, ix. o ju, r.. .u uarvy,
D j Cathcart, Jacob Hoover. P.Antis. G
rr t t r t- . .
fl yua A rviric. i iiue nes. ti. u. Hess.
Dr. J. M. Bunn. G. II. Long, M. Hoyt, E.
Fenton, R. Wall, J. A. Caldwell, R. Ross.
P- - Blanchard, D. Dressier, J. Stott. John

J'T'. T x ' w , ' . ,""er'
v . xj. irwin, ijawtiead. ana S. d. Kow.
Secretari

After tbe organization was affected. Hon
introduced to tbe meet- -

Ja rising, tjov. Uurtin was greeted
h ,hree hearty cheers. He then pro- -

euu 10 dlscuss the several questions at
!a.-n- . . in tt,a . i ., - , - I

i I'lcsfrii. ioiiii ii.ii i i 1 in nu i

usual ltieaintT. nhnn. pamper nnJ armininn. I

tative style, carrying cor viction tothe minds
many doubtins men ot the onimsinnn

I . 1 - . . . !

rtt""e tne taith?r,T: ,a
u" ""cai irienus ID tne sure trinmDtl

JT C8n.d,f.a,e' yhe October and No- -

ww. vuitiu we an J t v
qaently interrupted with cheers, and greeted
with applause during his remarks. That
pood will result from his speech there is no
aouut.

At the close of Curtin's remarks, lion. G.
W. Scofield, our representative in Con
gress, was introduced. He spoke but a short
time, when the meeting was adjourned until
after the Torch-ligh- t procession in the eve- -
nin&

Evening Proceedings
Shortly after 6 o'clock, the various Grant

c'u"8 Prese"t began to assemble and form
intn KnA In f . r . 1 1 , Mixi me ueaa-quartcr- s ot
lhe Clearfield Grant Club. When all was
ready

T ...... . t UUVLflClV.l
Moved forward o it. tin. f -.-.- l. a
perambul ated the several streets of our'bor- -

ouith. It was an imposing and magnificent
u'splay the largest, most orderly.and most

"7'". ondacted torch-l.gh- t parade ever
ilnLL . -n ... . I . . . . 1 T . r . . . . . .
i,,i-.-n7- ii iii una jiiaue. xn lact, tne UOVS

marched off nearly as steady as they were
wont to do while under their great leader
during the rebellion. On reaching the speak

stand, they formed in retruhir lin n!nn. . J 'f?
front, in the street. This was the signal

r 'be of the people in that'"'y - The meeting was then called to
Ur' a"

HoN. G w Scofield
Troceedcd with his lemarks commencinir.,,..r . . " Iwnere ne naa leit on at the adjournment in

aiternoon. ."Wr. fccoheld s rmart.' - ' v

plain and practical, as well as t ointed. He
briefly reviewed the doins of Con.H.,.

1 1.. . C . . , 1 - , ,
urcwk luurjetu. anu piatnn demon- -

strafed that the Democrats in that body were
,,f,osed to ever- - measure that tended

rf,tiirf tho Skiiu tn tl...:. . t ..:,c""V"the-Na"1- .Government and give
peace to that lontr distracted nennU.smltl,..'same men are now instigating another
outbreak and war tn the Southern States of

U
applauded, and will be lone rememhorpil

. . I

w. o , .

'b "orTv was i T ft,'
the vat aoeembWo. U resoond.d in . S

brief, but Tery happy and effective speech.

He was vociferously applauded at every sar-

castic thrust he made at the opposition

leaders.
It having become known late in tbe af-

ternoon that the Hon. Geo. R. Barrett bad
withdrawn from the contest for the Presi-

dent Judgeship of this district,Mr. Swoope
announced the fact at tbe evening meeting,
whereupon the assembled multitude nomi-

nated by .acclamation tbe Hon. Joseph B.

M'Esallt, as their caudidate for that po-

sition. N

Upon the whole this was the most grand,
agreeable, and effective political demonstra-
tion that ever look place in Clearfield county

exceeding everything of the kind both in
numbers and enthusiasm. And, we hope,
that great good may result then from.

At about 10 o'clock the meeting adjourn-
ed with three cheers for the Republican can-

didates both National and State and three
for the speakers. After which the people
quietly dispersed to their homes, well pleas-

ed with all they saw and beard, and with a
determination to do their whole duty on
Tuesday next for Hartranft and Campbell
and our whole county ticket.

tv dt'frttefraenti.

A'ttirtirmeutM trtttv in fargt type, or entt paiH
ttplf, trill be charged douhli usitai rates. JV i uu.

STRAY STEER. Came trespassing on
ot the subscriber, in Penn

towDibip. about tbe btgioning of September, a
two jear old black steer. Tbe owner is requested
to come forward, prove property. py charges and
take him away or ha will be sold a the law directs.

October 7, !S6s-3- t. JOLFH KUaSKLL.

CAUTION. Ail persons are hereby cau- -
tioned against purchasing or taking nn

assignment of a certain promissory sote calling
forScTenty-fiv- dollats, which was made payable
to F. E. Hewitt, and was due in May, I8S Hav-
ing received do value for said note. I am deter-
mined not to pay rhetame unless compelled to do
so by due uroces of law.

Huston tp , Oct 7, '68 3tp. F. R. COOKER.

DMINISTRATRIX'S .NOTICE. -L- et-ters

of Administration on the estate of
Robert K. Kowry. late of Burnside t'wp, Clear-
field county. Pa .dee'd. baring bees granted to tbe
undersigned, all persons indebted to s lid estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those naviug claims against the same will pre-
sent tbetn. properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. ELIZABETH NOWRY.

October 7,16fiS-ft-p. Administratrix.

VENDUE! VENDUE! !

Tbe undersigned will ell, at bis reside nee in
Lawrence township, on

Monday, October 19th, 1868,
the following personal property, to wit : Horses.
Cows, Hojrs- - Hay. Feed of all kinds Bug-
gy- Wagons. Farming I tensils of all kind. Corn.
Buckwheat. Potatoes, Bedsteads, Bureaus. Tables.
Chairs. Clock, and a general variety of household
and kitchen furniture. Sale to commence at
o'clock. A. M.. on said dsy. Terms made known
on day of sale. RUDOLPH LllZ.

A VALUABLE MILL
PROPERT? FOR SALE,

Situate in Decatur township.Clearfield eounty.Pa
The subscriber, desirous of quittineMhe business,

oilers fur sale a good FLOURING M ILL. with two
run of burs. The Mill is strong and in good
order, with from twenty to thirty acres of land
and a comfortable frame dwelling house attached.
There is a eonsiderable lot of Hemlock and White
Pine timber on tbe land Ibe property lying two
miles West of t'hilipsburg Centre county, and
within a few rods of tbe turnpike read. The
Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad run through the
land, within a few rids of tbe Mill. This is a de
sirable location tor a Woolen Factory, and one is
much needed in this section ot country. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of tbe subscriber, on the
property, or address bim bj letter at Pbilipeburg,
Centre county. Pa.

Oct. 7,'6U-3- m. CHA'. M. CADWALADER.

PUBLIC SALE OF
Valuable Real Estate and

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Th ei f r . Ute of Penu--JVtownsmp, cieareeid

at PuI'! Sale, on tl
Wednesday, October 2th, 1868,
KZlXZ. '.VSS

" ute in Penn township aforesaid. en- -

feps. ""'."SLt Jif'Tproperty
,AcTV nJOre

said
deceased was living at the time of his death and
beinu. the same...nremises allotted to him in mmwmr.. -- .
V I' ?n rtioo betweeo him an

re w Mnnro Hnffsa.1 Pak in .u.jj :

c,itt,field ' in i ced Book M.' page 3S2.Ae

signed Administrators of said T'mi?i .?wr
1'ubliC Sale the nenuinat nrnnmri - ..f mmi.l .1 '.1
consisting of stock, farming utensil; .d hoWno,a mrminre. c

Conditions of sale to be made knnwn on r.r

Oct. 7.'R. L t rsilA iivn I Adm rs.
" I

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter Goods.

WM. REED k CO.,
Near Tost Office, Market Street,

Clearfield, Ta.
Havice just opened a larare enii ir.u. i.. r . . . . .

irom .iev lore and fbiladelphia, we can offer
extra inducements to CASH BUYERS.

We have a splendid selection of

DRESS GOODS, SILKS,
SHAWLS. CL0AK1NGS.

FLASNrLS BLANKETSBALMORALS,
"wr CORSETS,

TUOMPSON'S GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS,
TRIMMINGS OK ALL KINDS.

ZEPI1VR AND W OttsTED YARN,
1 .laou me most complete assortment ol Ladies and

OEXTS FURNISHIXU OOODS,
t JilltRWEAR, I10.SIERY,

GLOVE 3 OF ALL KINDS,
ALEXANDRES KID AND

HARRIS CELERR ATFTi sunt..." TA

LESS KID GLOVES,
the best ever made,

Neckties. Butterflies, Collars, Cuffs, Hand ker-
chiefs. Embroideries, Laces, Edgings;a!so

a large assortment of Furs.with

GAYS' PATENT MUFF,
the best thing extant

Together with a fall line of stanle
which we ffer at ths rery lowest cash prices.

CALL AND SEE US.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

pciifudo rn4ai, rLAlIIU-UIPCC- ctothinear the post office.
Uwfield-0ct- -

A"--"-.- I " ai J. P. KKAlZKKji.

JTEW ADVEBTISEMEJtTi.

REPORT of tbeQUARTERLY National Bank of Clear-fiel- d,

on the morning of the first Monday of O-
ctober, lSfcS:

ESOl'RCKS.
Loans and discounts - ... ga S87 gg
Over Drafts - 1 ,093 45
V. S. Bonds deposited with Treasurer

of lj. a. to secure circulation - 100.000 Ot
I)ue from Kedeemiug Agents, 23 6i3 01
Iue front at Banks, - - - - - . X.U7 b9
lue from other Banks and Bankers - 7.2U 01
Furniture and Fixtures - - - - II
Current Expenses, - - - - - 00
Taxes paid, - ... . Jl5 OS
Revenue Stamps. ..... - 417 01
Bills of other Nat. Banks, ... ' 1.442 00
Legal Tender Notes, - - - - 18,440 00
Compound Interest Notes, - - .". . 160 00
Fractional Currency, ..... - - 11849

Total . $241,102 10

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in, - - --

Surplus
. loo.ooo oo

Fund ...... - - O.0U0 00
Interest and Exchange. - --

Dividends
- - 3,600 24

Unpaid, - ... - - . 20 Of
Notes in Circulation, ... - - 86.4S2 0
Individual Deposits, ... - 44.6(47 90
Due to Nat. Banks 14)6- - - - - 74
Due other banks and Bankers, 326 1

Total Liabilities .... $241,101 10- -

I hereby certify that the above Is a true abstract
from the report made to tbe Comptroller ef tke
Currency, Oct. 6th, 163. . A. C. JlNKbY.Caah'r

Cl'RWESSVILLB ADVERTISEMENTS.

O J. HAYES, Surgeox Dentist; Office
on Thompson street, Curweosvtlle, Pa,

Teeth extracted by the application of local an-
aesthesia, and all kinds uf modern dental work
done. May 13. IdOS-y- .

T 8. C O L E would intone his old cus- -
tomers, and the public generally, t at

he still continues to maaufaetar BOUTS AMD
SHOES or the very beat Freaeh Calf and tie. at
the lowest prices for cash or approved eeantry
produce. He also all kinds ef heavy boots.
All work warranted, and perfect satwfaetion fir-e- n.

Opposite Draueker'e Hotel, Carwenavillel'a.
July 29, 168-- 1 j.

iLEARFIELD NURSERY.-E-co-cbv

ace Home Ixdchtrt. The nndersifrn- -
ed baring established a fiursery. ea tke Pike,
halfway between Curweasville aad ClesrOeld
Boroaghs. is prepared to furnish all kiaasef Frai
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen'. Fkrnb
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtra Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspbeiry vine. Also
Sibrian Crab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rkea-bar- b.

Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 51, ISM J.D. WRIGHT, Curwensrille.

G US QCEH ANN A HOU SE,
Cnrweniville, Pa.

EXPRESS AND STAvJE 01TIC8.
This well knowa Hotel, kariag been re fitted

aud re furnished throughout, is bow open for the
accommodation of travelers, aad the pablie in.
general. Charges moderate.

WX. M. JEFFRIES.
Angaat 14, lM7-t- f. Proprietor.

E W F I R MI

Hartsock fc Goodwin,
One door Bast of Beajamia Blooaa'a Hotel,

CcawaJuviLLa. Fa.
Having jasl received a full aad wall selected

assortment of Pry GonHs. Dress Geedt. Clothing,
Motions. Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes, Lrags hard-
ware. Queensware. Tinware. Cedar aad Willow-war- e.

Brooms. Groceries. Flear. Fish, Salt, etc.,
to which they ask the attention af tkepuWtev -

Our aartment is complete ia every wepartateaC,
and our prices are moderate, as will be foand apoa
examination by purchasers.

Goods will be sold eheap for ease, oreaekaaged
for country produoa DANIEL HAKTSOCkv,

Feb. 12. 188.1. IB OOODW1N.

A W A YS X

WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN I RVI X,
Has just received aad opened at the old standi
in Curwensrille. an entire aew stack of Fall and
Winter Goods which he will sell vary sheas fercasb. H is stock consists ef

Pry Good. Groceriee,
Hardware, Otieensware, Boots and

Shoes, flats. Caps, Ready
made Llothing, etc.

The public generally is respeefully Invited togive bim a call : see his stuck aad hear hispriees.
and purchase from him if you fie. I it will be tey advantage, . , u)

ATTENTION! BUYERS II

HCIFFUOS Sc FATJST
ALKBS i

roaiis AD DOMESTIC 9ST400SI,
stcsit, ccieinarius, ra.t

Haring just returned from the cast with a gen-
eral assortment of goods, to which they desire to
inrite tne attention of their old ssstossn and
friends. Their stock consist ef

Dry-Good- Groceries. Hardware. Qaeeasware
Tinware. Boats, hoes, Data aad Caps, '

Clothing, Notions, ate., ia great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash ta suit thet lines

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will ha received at ths
highest market prices ia exekaage fer foods.

Persons desires cf parehasiag goads at fair
rates ars respectfully requested ta gire as a call.

Remember yon caa fad as at Iks aid stand en
Mam Street where wears prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything ia ear line of
business.

Sept. 8.1865. HIPPLI t FAt'ST.

SOMETHING if K W
IX CrRWENSTlH..

DRUGS! DRUGS'! DRUGS!!!

T?" uTiSi woMto public that he ha. opened Drug""'" ?n
the room recent., fitted nin h, hoai's,
KittKibarper. on Main street. Curweaseille Pa
."ito.r?Vf Hipple

a general aassrtmsat of
Drucs. M

Uye-Stwff- s, Patent Medicines, Per--turnery. Toilet Goods, Contectionaries,Spices Canned Fruit, Tobacco and CVars,loots, Stationery, Pencils. Pens. Inksand a cenerftl ' - - Vx ., , - - w wj vlIU US

7ett IIair Restoratite,
Olass, Putty, eta, etc., ete.

The want of a Dm v ....n m in uk oeea ien iu
the undersigned hope., far .r,i.t rL k..

His stock embraces most ri. a- - : .
eommunity. is entirely new. and ef th. k... -- .i

CaTl and V Wi" d"K".iw.
,ml '"ll price,.

toplea... IRWIN A itnlr li sri"
rember SISoS.-Jul- y 8,'.

SPRING GOODS,
Jl'ST RECEIVKDAT

KIRK k SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

. Ths nntisraffAjt i x ..... . .
i wugaica rsunsMifViiisrneir customers, and th. publie i. general, thatJBt re?ei" hir Spring stock of

fXZ.' cIon'""", ot prj Goods. Qroesrie Boot..
V.i o. pt' Tub' SmU- - "r.Bneoa, Kails,
oasxetj. Tube. Cbarna Csmu mi ..a -
general variety of suck artwle as an aansllysept in acountrr store .11 --r 1.1.V .v ;isell cu.ap poa cs. ' 1

IXZrVuXi ?iw" to their largs
Clothing, Use offerfor Ml. at a .mall adeaace spaa aVt.

KIRK A SPINCXK.Lumber City. Pa , May 8. 186TIt. B. We also nuntun.. - i j
n."7 kJ!p." i"d ral asssrtmsat ef

.uu wow, ior aaea. wosssa and skiMrca.
KIRK. fcPSHCIal.

pODDER CUTTERS of a superior msk
aad. 4 uiBlrBV , fa. . Kee. U


